
INTRODUCTION

Parenting style :
Parenting as the style of child upbringing refers to a responsibility of mother and father,

together or independently to prepare the child for society and culture (Veenes, 1973a) which
provides ample opportunity to a child to find roots, continuity and a sense of belonging (Sirohi
and Chouhan, 1991) and also serves as an effective agent of socialization. Though parenting,
as a perception of the parents of their own attitude towards the child, happens to be of great
significance in the dynamics of behavior for socio-psychological researches, but how child
perceives his / her parenting always remains a neglected phase of researches and should be
deemed most important as he is the one whose process of socialization stands for furtherance
(Bharadwaj, 1996). Individual experiences not only help in making the sense of self-identity
and self-ideal but may also lead him to perceive, think and act in a self-directed manner. So,
it appears that child’s perception of parental attitude towards himself should be of great
concern in the dynamics of behavior and may open new avenues of research for deeper
probe in the domain of parent child relationship.
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ABSTRACT
The purpose of the study was to assess the relation between parenting style of parents and
personality with birth order of boys and girls . Sample of the study has been chosen from 500
school going  students (first born 200, last born 190,only child 110). The sample consisted of
500 students between 13 to 19 years of age, Parenting style scale developed by R. L. Bhardwaj
and Personality Scale developed by Psy.com Service was used to assess the Parenting and
Personality among adolescents. Chi- square was computed for analysis of data. Results indicate
that the personality of adolescents in sequence of birth order  have no  relation with patenting
style of parents. The Personality in birth order  has no  influenced by Parenting style of parents.
The purpose of this investigation was to see the relationship between personality in birth order
of adolescents and parenting style of parents.
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Birth order :
Birth order and family type affects many development problems in children. First born

child receives more affection and love in the in the family. Everyone in the family takes care
of him. Studies have shown that eldest and the youngest children in the family are subject of
unusual influences and are more vulnerable to behavioral problems. Parent’s expectation
from first child is generally high and when the younger child is born, they expect the older
child to be more tolerant, understanding and cooperative. It results in tension and angry
feelings. The middle children manifest greatest depending behavior than the first born and
the later born child, and seek more adult help and approval than other children and are
generally more talkative and express more negative affect than others. The last-born children
are the best adjusted if from large families, but have the greatest over representation of
psychiatric disorder if from small families and are more likely to have the lowest IQ and to
experience school failure.

Adler believed that the order in which you are born to a family inherently affects your
personality. 

First born children who later have younger siblings may have it the worst.   These children
are given excessive attention and pampering by their parents until that fateful day when the
little brother or sister arrives.   Suddenly they are no longer the center of attention and fall
into the shadows wondering why everything changed.   According to Adler, they are left
feeling inferior, questioning their importance in the family, and trying desperately to gain back
the attention they suddenly lost.   The birth order theory holds that first born children often
have the greatest number of problems as they get older.

Middle born children may have it the easiest, and interestingly, Adler was a middle born
child.   These children are not pampered as their older sibling was, but are still afforded the
attention.   As a middle child, they have the luxury of trying to dethrone the oldest child and
become more superior while at the same time knowing that they hold this same power over
their younger siblings.   Adler believed that middle children have a high need for superiority
and are often able to seek it out such as through healthy competition.

The lonely :
It has been suggested that only children have poorer interpersonal skills which result in

less effective or fulfilling relationships. The proposed relationship has been suggested as
resulting in poorer mental health, however this has not been borne out empirically (Falbo,
1984). There is some evidence that only children are actually under-represented among
psychiatric and other clinical populations (Falbo, 1984). However in childhood they are referred
more often for therapeutic intervention. This has been attributed to closer monitoring and
over protectiveness of parents (Falbo, 1984). However the assumption of poor social skills
of only children is being put to rest (Buckley, 1998). Surveys of literature predating 1945
emphasized the abnormality of only children’s familial situation and risk of lifelong unhappiness
and psychopathology. More recent investigations offer a more optimistic outlook (Ernst and
Angst, 1983). In a thorough review of literature relating to only children throughout the life
span (Falbo, 1984), much conflicting evidence, but no detrimental effects, were noted regarding
development or mental health. However it was acknowledged that not much research followed
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individuals into adult life to determine if possible effects of being raised as a sole child has
any lasting consequences (Falbo, 1984). Both the high parental expectations usually reserved
for eldest children and the pampering lavished on the youngest sibling in a family is often
experienced by only children. Some research indicates that only children who attempt to
fulfill all their parents’ expectations are retarded in developing adulthood autonomy and are
less independent than any other birth order (Byrd et al., 1993 in Buckley, 1998). This may be
especially true of female only children who are traditionally expected to be more involved
with their parents across the life span.

Therefore it appears to be of utmost importance to study perceptions regarding their
fathering and mothering separately as well as parenting as a whole on different dichotomous
modes of parenting.

Many researches have been done on the personality of adolescents and birth order
EUR J. et al. (2009) The dynamic transaction between extrinsic and intrinsic career success
and the five factor model of personality..

Melissa M. Dixon et al. (2008)  The influence of birth order  on the  personality traits of
siblings belonging to large families. Overall, the youngest and three youngest siblings
significantly differed from the oldest and oldest three siblings for extraversion within and
across families.

Joseph  (2008) the effect of birth order on human capital accumulation has recently re-
emerged. We entertain theories of differential discipline in which those who are born later
face more lenient disciplinary environments.

METHODOLOGY
The study on “To Assess the  relation between  parenting style of parents and birth

order in personality of adolesents” was conducted with following specific objective

Objectives of the study :
1. To assess the relation between  parenting style and birth order.
2. To assess the relation between  personality and birth order

Hypothesis formed for the study :
The following null hypothesis had been formulated-
1. There will have no relation between parenting style and birth order.
2. There will have no relation between personality and birth order.

Locale of the study :
The locale of the study was kept as the school going population of adolescence of

Indore district (urban).

Sample size and sample technique :
Random sampling technique was adopted with following-
Adolescent were selected randomly from amongst student of school, who were between

17 to 19 years of age.
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The tools for the present study :
Measurement of personality:

The Multi-DimensionalAssessment of Personality scale used for adolescents developed
by M/S Psy-com Service.

Measurement of parenting style:
The parenting scale of mother and father used for adolescents. The parenting scale

developed by R.L. Bharadwaj.

Statistical analysis of data :
The collected data were tabulated and analyzed to arrive at conclusions. For the statistical

analysis chi-square test was used for calculating the association.

RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
The results of the study discussed under the following heads :

To assess the relation between parenting style and birth order :
The above Table 1 shows relationship between birth order of adolescents and parenting

style of accepting, protecting, indulging, realism, moralism, disciplining, realistic role expectation,
and marital adjusting in relation to birth order of adolescents. All modes of parenting style of
parents have not been found to be associated with birth order of adolescents to be significant.

Thus, it can be said that accepting, protecting, indulging, realism, moralism, disciplining,
realistic role expectation, and marital adjusting parenting style adopted by parents is not
related to birth order of adolescent.

Table 1 : Table showing association between parenting style of parents and birth order
Parenting style 1st child 2nd child Only child Total X2 Value Level of significance

Acceptance 130 132 64

Rejection 70 58 46

500 3.92 0.01

Protection 126 120 77

Carelessness 74 70 33

500 1.80 0.01

Indulgence 122 111 60

Neglect 78 79 50

500 1.22 0.01

Realism 123 100 62 500 2.96 0.01

Utopian expectation 77 89 48

Moralism 122 104 72

Lenient standard 78 86 38

500 3.59 0.01

Discipline 118 104 72

Freedom 82 86 38

500 3.31 0.01

Realistic role 120 102 64

Faulty role 80 87 46

500 1.49 0.01

Marital adjustment 123 122 70

Marital conflict 77 68 40

500 0.33 0.01
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To assess the relation between personality and birth order :
The above Table 2 shows relationship between dimensions of personality of adolescents

in relation to birth order of adolescent in any form of parenting style. All the dimensions of

Table 2 : Table showing association between personality and birth order
Personality 1st child 2nd child Only child Total X2 Value Level of significance

Ad 122 122 61
No Ad 78 68 49

500 2.25 0.01

Am 116 125 59
No Am 84 65 51

500 4.84 0.01

Bo 126 128 59

No Bo 74 62 51

500 5.63 0.01

Co 124 122 56 500 5.51 0.01
No Co 76 68 54
Cr 116 125 59
No Cr 84 65 51

500 4.84 0.01

En 122 122 61

No En 78 68 49

500 2.25 0.01

Ex 116 114 65
No Ex 84 76 45

500 0.16 0.01

Ga 122 113 64
No Ga 78 77 46

500 0.25 0.01

Gp 116 114 65

No Gp 84 76 45

500 0.16 0.01

Id 103 114 62
No Id 97 76 48

500 2.87 0.01

In 117 128 65
No In 83 62 45

500 3.76 0.01

Ld 121 120 57 500 3.83 0.01

No Ld 79 70 53
Ma 122 113 64
No Ma 78 77 46

500 0.25 0.01

Mh 121 120 57
No Mh 79 70 53

500 3.83 0.01

Mo 103 114 62

No Mo 97 76 48

500 2.87 0.01

Sc 129 115 61
No Sc 71 75 49

500 2.47 0.01

Se 127 117 58
No Se 73 73 52

500 3.62 0.01

Ss 107 114 64

No Ss 93 76 46

500 1.76 0.01

Sw 110 112 65
No Sw 90 78 45

500 0.79 0.01

Tn 107 114 64
No Tn 93 76 46

500 1.76 0.01
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personality have not been found to be sassociated with birth order in form of parenting style
to be significant.

Thus it can be said that adolescents adaptability, academic achievement, boldness,
competition, creativity, enthusiasm, excitability, general ability, guilt prominent, individuality,
innovation, leadership, mental ability, mental health, morality, self control, sensitivity, self
sufficiency, social warmth and tension dimensions of personality is not related to birth order
of adolescent in any form of parenting style.
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